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AROUND THE GLOBE, i HEROINE OF CHAEITY 

SkQO P«r Y*#**K #r>* i»*t$&] 

W H A T T H E C H P B C B IS DOING IN T H I S 

A S O OTHBK CONXINKKT8. | 
I 

i 

Wan? I tems of General Interest That Wi l l 

b e Apprec iated by O n i Reader*. 

One of the army officials down at 
Havana expressed himself agreeably 
surprised the other day at discovering 
that there was an excellent induat rial 
school in that city, attended by a 
large number of students. If he 
keeps on examining, be will be more1 

surprised still, for Havana and other 
Spanish-A merieao cities are by no 
means such benighted places as the 
yellow organs have represented them 
as being. A singular fact, by the 
way, is that despite all our boasts 
about the superior education of Ameri
cans, not one of our peace commission-
era can speak Spanish, whereas two- or 
more of the Spanish representatives 
talk English. 

Nowhere was the untimely death 
of the lute empress of Austria heard 
with greater sorrow than at St. Pat
rick's College, Maruooth, Irelaad. 
When she was over in Ireland in 
1880, the empress visited this insti
tution and was given as royal a re
ception as the properties would allow. 
She remembered 8t. Patrick's when 
she went back to Vienna, and among 
the college'a prized treasures are a set 
of magnificent vestments and a mas
sive silver statue of S t George and 
the Dragon, which the Empress se-nt 
in recognition of her k«ndly reception 
by the faculty and students. 

Whether or not there be any truth 
in the report that Paul Kruger, the 
sturdy dutchman of the transvaal, has 
gi ven the Pope a diamond of fabulous 
value, tie have no means of knowing; 
but considering the fact that in the 
Transvaal Catholics have always been 
very unfairly discriminated against 
by the Boer republicans, we hesitate 
to believe that President Kruger has 
made so costly or valuable a gift to the 
head of the Catholic church. 

M. Theobald Chartran, the por
trait painter, whom his admirers oaJl 
the modern Van Dyck, has returned 
from Rome after receiving sitting* 
from the Pope. He gives good re-
po rts o f the Pope's heal t h. His Hoi i • 
nees, as usual, eats extremely little 
and only sleeps three hours a night, 
but his mental vigor is surprising and 
he has no physical ailments. M.. 
Chartran, who painted Leo X I I I . 
seven yeare ago, recognized very little 
difference iu his subject. ' 'His face i s 
• o t more wrinkled, he has the same 
welcome smile, the same sonorous and 
musical voice.'' 

Mademoiselle Emma Calve, the 
celebrated prima donna, has practi
cally founded a charitable religious 
establishment, which will, no doubt, 

. be one of these days dropped down 
upon by the French Government tax-
gatherers, who delight in blocking the 
good work of the religious orders and 
congregations. The cantatrice has 
started on her estate of Calbreres, 
near Millau, in the Department of the 
Aveyron, a sanitarium for delicate 
poor children, and she has placed two 
nans in charge of it. The Municipal 
Councillors of Millau have passed a 
cordial vote o f thanks to Mademoiselle 
Calve. 

Not only were the bodily requires 
ments of the soldiers shamefully 
neglected during the recent war by 
Secretary Alger and bis underlings, 
bat their spiritual needs were also in 
many cases ignored altogether. A 
Catholic contemporary says on this 
subject: "We have in hand full proof 
that thousands of Catholic soldiers 
were left neglected, unable to receive 
holy communion. We know, on 
testimony that cannot be questioned, 
that even the sisters sent to nurse the 
sick in one camp were left without 
spiritual ministration and even with
out the oemfort of assisting at mass on 
Sundays.—The Republic. 

A n interesting development of the 
remarkable Gatholio revival i s Eng
land is the scheme now under consider
ation of establishing at Canterbury 
several Catholio communitiieB. At 
present there is a pretty Catholio 
church in the old Cathedral city. It 
iadedicatedto St. Thomas a'Beckett 
and the pastor is Father Power a 

' Waterford man. The Jasuits have 
also a place outside the city. Indeed 
tihe atmosphere of Canterbury ii en
tirely Catholio. All the historic 
memories, not only of the grand old 
Cathedral, but of the surroundings, 
Mrs of pw-Keforntation time, and if 
tMescleme of introducing monks and 
s a s s be carries out tta Catholic spirit 
o f the place wiH no longer rely for its 
inspiration in the storied past . , 

BY MARY ROWESTA COTTER. 
Author oi Tt.c TwoCoasina." 
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CHAPTBB IV. 

fContinued from, last week. I 

" M y c h i l d , " said her father, 
pearing not to notice h e r answer, 
' 'You know that it has caused u s all 
untold grief to see what a sad exist
ence you h a v e been leading for nearlv 
six years and it will break our hearts 
to see you continue thus much longer. 
Our greatest hope has been to Bee you 
the happy wife o f some one w h o is 
worthy of you and I know o f no one 
who would make you a better husband 
than Sir E d w a r d . H e has one e f the 
noblest, truest hearts of any man I ever 
knew " — Inez shuddered at these 
words - " and he is one who could 
out tail to make you happy. Y o u 
know to that his wealth is very great 
and be is a decendant from England's 
noblest families. 

"Father, said Inez i n a trembling 
voice "the memory of Walter Tracy 
is too sacred for me ever to allow a n y 
one to Sll the place that was to h a v e 
been b is . I promised him only a few 
minutes before he died that I would 
never marry and I shall keep t h a t 
promise. ' ' 

"Did he ask you to make such a 
promise?" asked her father. 

"No , father, he did not ask m e to 
make i t , " she answered "I made i t of 
m y own free will, and when I saw the 
pleasure it g a v e him in those the las t 
moments of bis life, I did not regret it 
n o r have I since, and h a v i n g made it 
I shall never break it . 

•"Fool i sh g i r l ," said ber father 
in a tone bordering on anger, " could 
W a l t e r Tracy now speak to you, I 
know he would far rather see you mar
ried to this most worthy of men t h a n 
see you unhappy as you are . ' ' 

" F a t h e r , " Inez murmured, " a s I 
h a v e often told you before, I can hope 
for no greater happiness than what I 
now enjoy i n l iv ing a single life a n d 
doing good where I can, while, on t h e 
other hand, what you have chosen f o r 
me would be a life of untold misery." 

* "Then you refuse to obey me V' 
said her father sternely. 

* 'I am sorry to disobey you, father, ' ' 
said Inez, "but I must repeat what I 
h a v e so often said before, I shall never 
marry Pir Edward or any one else." 

' Inez.' ' said her father after a m o 
ment's hesitation, as i f considering 
wether <>r imt it was best to s a y w h a t 
was in his mind, "do you remember 
Count C whom we met in Paris 
two years ago?"' 

Inez bowed in the affirmative and 
her i'u i her continued: "There was one 
thin;: I did not intend to tell you bat 
since you are so persistent in following 
your own stubborn will I cannot resist 
telling you of the ruin it has brought 
upon thi« young man." 

Inez looked at him half inquiringly, 
half beseeching him not to finish bat 
he went on. "I have learned that 
after von refused to marry him he did 
not return home as he said he would 
but remained in Paris hoping that he 
might meet you again and that he 
might win you, but after you had left 
Paris he became so discouraged by the 
thoughts of your heartlessness that he 
took to drinking very heavily to kill 
his grief. I am informed that he fell 
in with evii associates and sinking 
lower and lower until at last his prop 
erty being nearly all squandered, he 
returned to the hotel where he was 
staying late one night and was found 
dead in his room the next morning. 
He had committed suicide by cutting 
his own throat. 

Now Inez you see what your stub-
borness has done. Will you still per* 
sist in it? If you had married the 
count as your mother and I wished 
you to you would have saved him 
from such a terrible' death and been 
happy with him now." 

Inez turned deathly pale as she 
thought of such a dreadful fate be
falling one whom she remembered as 
one of the noblest men she had ever 
met— and she the cause of it—but how 
could h be so when lie had so man
fully given her up? There must be. 
eomeT mistake some misunderstanding. 

As soon as she found voice to speak 
she said : ". Father who told you 
that?" 

S8r Edward,"was the reply. "He 
wras in Paris at the time and saw the 
count after he was dead. He said 
that dissipation had so changed him 
since he last saw aim just after we 
left Paris that his old friends would 
hardly have recognized him." 

"And did you hear it from any 
other source? asked Ines. 

"No," said her father, " and how 
scold I, for no one else that I , have 
seen since we left Paris knew the eonnt 
ead if they did they per hsf* did sot 

know that he was a friend of ours and 
consequently that we were not inter
ested in him would tell us nothing 
about him.', 

Ines felt relieved for she distrusted 
Sir Edward and felt that there might 
possibly be no foundation for his 
story. 

"Now Inez,''said Lord Ashleigh, 
"do you refuse to obey me, or have 
you after learning what grief you 
have already caused one noble man, 
think better of your rash resolution 
never to marry and consent to become 
Lady Suredale and the mistress of the 
beautiful Sarsdale hall ? 

" My mind is still unchanged, 
father," she answered, "and will re-i, 
main so. If what you have told me 
about Count C is true I am 
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very sorry for him and shall continue 
all my lite to lament the rate which 
first brought me In his way, but aB for 
marrying Sir Edward I can never do 
i - " 

No longer able to resist his anger, 
Lord Asbleigh said, "Inez , I will 
griye you your choice between two 
things, either promise me that you 
will marry Sir Edward or I will dis
own you forever as my child and heir 
and you must leave my roof. Which 
will you do?" 

" Father, " she answered, *• you 
may disown me i f you wish and I will 
g o for I would far rather be a wand 
erex alone in a strange land and beg 
for my bread than be mistress of bis 
home.'' 

She arose to leave the room but 
her father called hor back and said, 
"Inez, consider well what you are 
doing and take back your fatal choice 
before it is too late." 

"Father I have chosen for the bet
ter," was her only reply 

"Do not call me father, "he said i n 
an angry voica, "for you have chosen 
to be disowned by me and you are no 
longer my child and never let me be
hold your face again-" 

•'Farewell," she said, the word 
father which she dared not titter again 
trembling on her lips, and then half 
to herself sbe added,' 'if you only knew 
all you would not blame me»as you do 
now," and he heard those worda dis
tinctly. 

Inez was gone and for nearly an 
hour Lord Ashleigh satin his chair 
like one distracted. His only thought 
was that he had been obliged to dis
own and drive from her home hia only 
daughter on whom he had centered so 
many bright hopes that he might one 
day see her a queen of society loved 
and honored by gome of the most aristo
cratic people in England and the happy 
wife of one whose wealth and position 
made him so well, worthy o f her. 

Lady Ashleigh had gone away that 
morning to spend a few days and he 
dreaded her return when he must tell 
her what be had done but consoled 
himself by thinking that Inez might 
itbink better of her rash choice and sot 
go-

Oh I could that father have but 
seen her as in passing the door o f the 
great hall whioh was kept closed, she 
turned the key and softly glided in to 
takoone more .glance 'at the blood 
stain on the floor and offer a payer for 
—not the victim—but the murderer, 
Sir Edward; could he have seen her 
too when reaching her own room she 
took from her own wardrobe the pale 
blue silk dress she had worn on that 
fatal night and wept until bet tears 
falling on the deep red spots had made 
them as moist as when they flowed 
from Walter Tracy's death wound. 
If h e had seen this his heart might 
have been softened. 

* * * * 

At last he arose and walking to the 
window looked out. The cemetery 
was In sight and he saw Inez as she 
slowly approached the Tracy lot kaeel 
at Walter's grave. For a time she 
remained there shedding a silent 
farewell tear, upon the coid clay then 
plucking a single flower from the 
grave arose but not to leave the cecae* 
tery as her father expected she would, 
She knelt for only a minute at another 
grave that had been made little lew 
than a year ago and there oflersdj 
silent prayer ibr the living and the 
dead. With another lingeringglance 
at the Tracy moaameint she soon dfs-
appeared from sight. A north bound 
train arrived ill * few minutes and th. 
few people ^ho saw Ut board WM 
not dream that they would never 
again scothe one who ltd been so deaf 
a friend to them. 

[To be continued,] 

TJ^cetetiwttad I*^ghVaflejr<i«al 

Tj}* im street.,:Wkm yonTordet 
wfth him if you want the best. 

Hood's* cure 

A large number of persons attended 
the laying of the corner stone of St. 
Michael's new parochial school last 
Sunday. The ceremony was performed 
by Bishop McQuaid, assisted by the 
city olergy. At the conclusion of the 
ceremonies the Bishop delivered an 
address in the church, which in part 
follows: 

"The growth of this parish is some
thing to marvel at. My memory goes 
back to a day 25 years ago when a 
tew earnest Christian men came to me 
and asked permission to found a 
parish here. They were so small in 
numbers and had so little worldly 
goods that one might well hesitate to 
allow them to embark in such a seri
ous venture. Permission, however, 
was given an'd from that time on your 
history as a charch has been one of 
steady progress. I have never been 
obliged to urge St. Michael's to go 
ahead. On the contrary, 1 have on 
several occasions been moved to hold 
it baok. In battling for the honor of 
Almighty God in the work of saving 
the souls of the children of men in this 
diocese, St. Michael's has ever strug 
gled in the forefront 

' Everyone knows that the old 
church whioh until now has been 
utilized for a school, was much too 
small and ill adapted for the purpose 
and yet when one came to ooniider 
what yon had already accomplished, 
in building this beautiful. church and 
in providing a convent for your sisters,' 
it seemed almost cruel to put mors on 
your shoulders? We did-not have to 
put this add«d work <M you; you did 
it of your ow* volition. . 

'This noble spirit of aotisrity ha* 
oome to you largely through {he ex* 
ample of your pastors, who from the 
beginning have labored here with the 
heartiness of soul and with heavenly 
zeal worthy of th« God tbsy servt^ 

**There was wisdom Jn not 4^*ym^ 
the building of the school. The bat
tle of to-day for the preservation of 
religion is being fought out, not in the 
church but in the Hchool building. 
The battle I say is going on in the 
school house. There is whore we will 
have to work to hold the future Catho
lic in loyalty to God and church. 
Any kind of a church would do for 
you, the elders, but we must look 
carefully to the schools. 

"In evangelical Germany the cry 
is that the people are not coming to 
church, but are falling away in eon* 
firmed atheism. Only the Catholic 
church is holding its own there,; and 
that this is so la largely due to the 
'schools of that faith. 

"In the public school* of this state 
all religious training is eliminated. 
We are invited to support such schools 
as that in! which fa9&1$fa%£tiifa? 
cation are doled out without the corn. 
In estabishing Catholic schools. We 
have authority direct front the Holy 
Father, who tells us not to permit the 
souls of the young to die from starva 
tion Starvation is what i s provided 
for their moral nature in the public 
schools. * 

" W e should stand ready to make 
every sacrifice for the benefit of the 
religious training of our flock. .There 
still lingers in my memory the words 
of the able bishop to whom I,listened 
nearly sixty years ago., I "wat.-ihen 
in the ardor of young msahood and 
his declaration made an impression en 
me which X never lost. After a IoMg, 
hopeless conteet, seeking to obtain 
front the state what WM secessary for 
t k ' proper education of yoiuag Catho
lics, h s declared that the day had 
oome when the erection o f ; the 
Catholic school house should tske x 
cedence over that of the Catholic 
church. I have never wandered 
away from this teaching and have 
made i t the rule of my work amoDg 
you. There is no parish in Bochester 
without it* school. , •••$ 

"You can now understand the• & 

have rights, I know they are often 
told that obedience to their parents is. 
their only duty, but I say they hafee 
rights paramount to that of obedience. 
It is a right that no father or n)Qth*r 
can take away; a right that involves 
a duty on the part of the church, the. 
priest and the home; it is the right of 
the children to a Cmistian edueotivm. 
They have a right to a secular educa> 
tion w well; without it they wowld 
start in the race of life seriously 
handicapped. But without a Ohif«* 
tian educationiheiraouls woUfidhfeeic 
dangered. A priest wh#' tm% &©! 
provide this Qhriettsn edniislip |bj; 
the young would be derejiot jjft, Ml 
duty and a father or motber wdWlA^ 
guilty of damnable s|u,''* , ,i 

The new parochial school w|lj t̂ lps 
rank as one of the "largest arii ibjsf 
equipped'in Rochester. | P w S cjgj|| 
830,060. In depth %jgffl )fe$f $ * t 
with a 185 fool r>ott|a|ev If **' telle 
in the form of a lejer-. '-"a**V$?f9 
storiss-high with b*«MCii»!, $h*££ 
wftt be tWettty-<bur roea*** eieh #ol*> 
with 21*iS4feet noArspaos,v' - "'* 'U- '• 

Brick With stone MraraSssiiL S*iU,b4 
the external material tiled* fhe|boi«| 
entrance is to jbe a h%h|y iiriitl^ 
piece of work' ,.Stoutito§£ yf|JV,t#!Mt 
to the beautifh% »r^hldi. wt§ :wo£ 
rated doorway. A. belfry.'ii|ht^.f«e|; 
from the ground, will sorwdiftaj '$)& 
structure » v 

meaning of my eamestaes*.,,. 
young men of this parish know whst 
they owe the parish school, for in this 
parish the church «ud theschoo%jBi|Vjii 
gone on, hand in hand, seeking soul* 
and keepingthein. .. ,it\'-^p:<-

• "These outside our »JMW&'W-J|& 
mason for the position ws havt tskea 
because they do -uot »»d»ii.i»p ;-^ 
ways. The- relation of a priest to his 
people are uakaowa to thei% '- •*-
do not understand the teachings of ttie 
jwiut- v.le4os«atstrgathe:; „. ̂  , 
from the nm&pp^ib*£^;M0M& f-
liver discourses on the fcflp^'' fhif 
day: he g#esf«f back into the eeota 
riesand brings yes srsnttal troths 

nsver 

xo ©An* jroa j^p>-v'm*friiw*i. 

atiur* of J*;*™? o«!*» to r»**)f|M«nil#a 
' Ch«riUb*« Orsrail^Pi, ••;-

A* the, M»0litt. semiuiry ,'c 

(8»igu»tti) ha* fm» mi 
several year* a mtk *wL.r 
hymblciuittmeaii»vii^i)ttt _ 
a very noblft pefpe#e% vj& |h> coji 
««*»jt»i %»go raejtrtra} j e t a 
wOaihahe Mm, a*4% cttrt^ 
4**»raiu>; fhMvi!f*rtfc*iof ttsiu 
oegroe*,^hoareiUttittiherde^)i T, „ 
paganism, We^eau tfttwwitty <*& P 
postage stampp. This work «**&< 
all the oft j)oet*g*4tampiwW j 
mfiffiffltoisr* *""!" "'"' 

;-W«; ,wfJ*;:-i©SWiSf: f 

'•;. sffef?.' ••ifeui«^Tiii"-.ii 
;^ t^pk*Stew^f« 
^ | « r l « o i ^ # ' l » ' ^ « a i « 

SDd U situaud *boai(. 1^ . 
Luwtmlso. 
'tru.s&id^lha,^v;*l,.. 

^..'ils/i 
• was' 

fh'^Cf;-J|fc*., 

A* 
Applioatioa m%$ uss^s %*$&&»: 

to the State ^Bos,̂  .of ̂ arl^ss: m 
permtssiort t^ 'kmtpm^$ a f haritjibla 
GrgaMrttiott^M^ <*««-
g«|ati6ii- of ffrttrs î f »aref'.#f :tts> 
3outJiem3Sef of4h# lfyiNfci$WMb 
ester*.<";'• -',;:.>'•;•• -;v> ^;.;' "\>\" 
• .:The ;aj^attoapK^»ja|o.:i^^^ 
children and «uWish l^spiulsand 

ItOtsddci-

to u«. 

mi-1 
homes fo* ̂ he flttei^ !g*d--afld ftffr, Weww-
gent pW^'-s^mfa&\i0t ' " " 
the-as^Wbtt-lalOTe^sllivlliit^ a_. „ ^ .^ „ 

Ufa' ' • '.'•"'•"" ':•••"»:';;' ..'i'.V r | t o . j | | " ^ 

" I t« : dimtor t*) fe ;^ |^^ i^ 
Matiiiing, Felijc. S^^^'jd^utli^ 
Walsh and JlAge1r:Jpfeg(̂ v.#V3Q;oif 
nellsviUe wdgist«rth4l90l#»aITsitph, tfl^ 
offlprauĵ '-- • . : ' ; , , ; v ; . , r ' '"" ' 

cii$ km* &fai6$-p htiM iroi' Mr 

inKswyorksUta'ngthatWfr.O^rktt1 --, ^ v 
was one of those saved from; the wreck i^wT* f«*J 
of the Mohegau* He wKI a Tide* «f ;«fhJf "" 
Mr.Bjn^who^ witKubptirenu»iltr f j f 
Was lost. > 
' Mr. O'Rorkeisa brotherefiTatiiei 
O'Rftrke, head bookkeeper for Fe* 
Brothers oa North Water attest His 
family knew that he had to go to Eu
rope with Jfr. King, hut thought he 
had left some time sgo. 

There are to-day in America so 
many good Catholio writers of notion 
for boys and girls that Jprobably no 
other country can boast their equal 
in numbers or in brilliancy That 
their work is fully appreciated and 
their stories preferred to translations 
of any sort is shown by the pueceat of 
the 'vuveniles" by jAraerlcan ^ritm 
publiahed dcrihg the past vfew rean 
Nor k this to ')** wondered at, for 
apart from their coarrning style these 
writers thoroughly know sttd clsswly 
draw the American; boy and girl as 
they »re, describe familiar seenei and 
locations, and their books breath forth 
in every h'ne the spirit of cur land. 

We take pleasureihen in junouac 
ingthat with theasiistanee of these 
writer*, Beflsiger Brothsra began 
on October 1,1898, the publioation of 
"Or* Bo^u* jaq*- &mw% Owe," 
an iliustratsi, CaAolie, monthly fer 
young folks, It's aim is tobe enter 
taining^ bright and merry,) without a 
dull line, a welcome and fitting com-
rade for our hoys and girls. At the 
sauje time it irwl strive to form is 
"' ni ttncouscjioujily the highest ideals 

>r;i «yr thes 

auct-o Ci 
them in 

wayaunmist*; 

hag, and of litsmry 
- J * | | i | p a p s r i s 

Jt a t e 
x countsy 
iWsnUng 

M Arnenoan 
and al-

att 'artistie" all 

$0 

bsantu înioitlirs) of St. 

0~ **•&££; 

which one aid 

churchy 

mm* 

oentfsetojcs,*. as *• 
press throughc 
ainosrs thaolcs 
kindness aid 
hoping stafties jj^ilfi 
and mors-. ao^Ssw 
oontiaue AtundinsCo 
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